
MISCELLANEOUS. HOTELS.

STRICTLY FIRST-CUS- PRIVATE BOARD.

duct by tht government. Wliat it the

rtuU of all this ? Tl persorisin control

' fliii great modoRi, for such it is, are

MISCELUXLOCS.

KEY YCT.X CCCLED CCV.'I,

BIT

:.;: DAILY CITIZIi.
The Crrm U ttn moat eatraaivelT cirea-Ixtr-

and widely read newspaper ia Weatrrn
r"rtn t. artihnau

Its dimiiua of pohllc men anil meaaurra
lllilbcainM of Duliric iatrsritT. honeat

MISCELUSEOUS.

, N. JIOIICAN c CO

No. 3 Barnard Building;.

School and ColWe Text

HEAL ESTATE.

V'm. Zl. Cocke, Jr.,
FlEALESTATEA!:::::;EEALEr,CKER,

Ahhei ille, N. C.

Can tell yon one million acre of land, ia
tracts from SO to 100,000 acrra. Hare a
number of city lota, improved and unim-
proved, which I ran sell on the brat of term a.

If yoa want a large or amall farm call oa mc.

THE THOMAS HOUSK.

S'
NEAR BATTERY PARK.

Ts now under entirely new management,

unil will tie krjit in strictly first-clas- a

stvle.

TRANSIENT OR RKI.l l.AH fioAKDKKS TAKKK

Northern Cotiking.

Kates Keasontilile,

MKS. E. LACY & SON.

Books, a full line. Poets, His
tory, Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
iibles, s. S. Bibles and test

aments, Oxford leachers
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies and Gents rocket--

books just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fcblOdlr

JAMES FRANK,
DBALua n

AK.LY6R0CEMSAK0 PROVISIONS

Agent for Rcrms Creek Woolen Mllla.

North Mala Stmt, . Alherille, N. C.
feblOdly

THIS

CITIZEN

PUBLISHING

COMPANY,

No. G North Court Square,

Is prtpared to do high-grad-e

work at

LOW RATES

UmuiHe they have a

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENT.

At once enaE'ted to fix and letain artificial

prices ujion their prodiKtsandthiscnuscs

rather thanoveT-pro-doctio-

Instead of lowering their prices

and extending their markets aa they

could and should, thus benefiting their

fellow man, they do the opposite and

exact usury from all who are obliged to

purchase their product.
There ia a vast difference between over- -

(iroductiou and a

economic ternn and a still wider differ-

ence between the result of the two as

affecting the interests and prosperity of

the laboring, producing elastics.

HAatD WORK.
Our United Senators are doing some

laborious work these days. The Senate

is in session now for no other reason

than to confirm the nominations sent to
it by the President.It is a very unequal

contest indeed, to have one small man

pitted against seventy-si- x able bodied

Senators, However, such is the case,

and though the Grand Chief works like a
hero in selecting suitable material where

with to secure a renomination in '92 and

is sending the nominations in by the bas-

ketful!, still the grave senators are get

ting restless and long to get out ofprison

The cry is, give us employment or give

US' freedom.

Poor things! If they ' hod done their

duty prior to the fourth of March and

confirmed the nominations sent to them

by Cleveland, and which

they were each and all duty bound to do,

the business of the Senate would now be

closed.. As it is they can fold their tents
and go home anytime as all nominations

made by the President during tlie vaca

tion of the Senate can at once go into ef

fect and confirmation be delayed until

the next meeting of the Senate in Decem
" "

ber.

The presidential appointment mill could

keep right on grinding through the long

summer months, as it probably will, until

every mother's son of a politician has a

good fnt office, Verily, our Senator are

afflicted with a sorY of idle indolence

which is much more severe than real hard

work. . - -

A CANADIAN'S OPINION.'
In the March number of The Forum is

an interesting descriptive article on the

"Dominion of Canada. It is from the

pen of Prof. Schurman, of Cornell Uni

versity, and is a well written and timely

article. Mr. Schurman is a Canadian by

birth, and his article describing the Can-

dian half of our continent is told chiefly

from that standpoint. He holds that
there is an equal destiny for tluitcountry
as well as for our own. He thinks that
the Canadians will never favor annexa
tion because of the race problems whic
are likely to disturb the Southern half of
the United States. Here, the Professor
i greatly in error. Hi argument, at
any rate is a one. He ia

placing the solution of the race question
exactly where it does not belong. Namely
in the field of politics. This has dune
more harm in the past and is doing
more harm y than any one factor.

Tlie race questions, if unmixed with
partisan politics, would soon lie solved

and when the present breed of sectionu
politicians dies off, and they will nearly
all disappear before the beginning of the
next century, the race problem, by being
left for solution to the people directly in

terested, will In in the way ot a ermanent
settlement. Time and education will

prove to be the true solvents of this
vexing question. The Professor mid the
Canadian annexntor need fear no trouble
from this score.

KDITOHIAL. POINTS).
The new administration starts off ad

mirnbly, suys un exchange. Yes, it did
It stnrted off by a Republican Senate
hanging up 300 federal appointments
mode by Mr. Cleveland prior to the th
of March. Since thnt date tlie President
has been working fifteen houiaadiiy with
his cont off trying to satisfy tlie hords of
hungry ollice-seeker- Yes, the new ad
ministration has started off admirably
if yon don't enre what you sny.

a
Tlie KepublicHH prrss tried to make

much capital out of the cry that Mr.
Cleveland was better tlmii his party,
lias any one heard anything said, about
t'residcut Ilaruson on this score? We
trust we are not censorious, but if the
saying is true of Mr. Harrison, our sym-

pathy for hiui daily increases. .

IWimisier general Wiinnmakti says
"there is only one side to the prohibition
question, mid that is the right side con-

stitutional amendment. I am in favor
of it 6rst, last and all the time. "

i -

Brother Murat Halstead is now booked
for the German mission. If old Prince
Bismarck ever gets one of his fangs into
Mnrat he will think something hasstrnck
him besides a Slkrnian-Foruki- letter.

The "Ueliel Girl''Guarantcei'' "Ke- -

lisnce" fa an ''Havana Puff," and the!
"Daiy Ctnen" of onr "Anvericaa Drug.!
gist" can be found by lovers of the weed
at P. L. Jocobt' drwg store, where there
is also a complete line of drug and drug
gists' sundries. The famous Excelsior
Water direct from Saratoga Springs, N.
I Vatty, Deep Koch,helUer,TU8rriiig

sM &Jfc Water always oa draught.

roftnoxal, and pfirtpcmal twiiiwtrv. aari Itj"
knows ig prraoaaJ abcgiaactia treating puo-Lt- c

iwnrt,
Th mii publish, the dispatch, of the

Associated Pma, watch ow wral the
whole world la its scope. It tai other fan li-

bra of adranocd joaraalisra for gathering
new. from all qaanera. with everyUilogcare-fuH- y

Miud to oorupy th smalkat space.
fcoeciinea eopar. of as j edition will be (eat

frrr to any one sending their addrraa.
Tana Daily, fursoe year; S3 for ati

.oaths; SO cents for oar moath; 16 era ta for
oar week. Carrier, win deliver thr paper ia
every part of the city to aauaerlbrra, and pa
tie. wanting, rt will pkaar rail at tht Cmui
otbea.

AoTarrnua iTaa Sraaoaablr, aad mad
kaowa oa application at thta office. All
traaairat ad varuac ascot, aaast be paid la aa- -

WEDNESOAY, MARCH 20, 1889.

WHAT WIU THE PEOPLE
ATT

No sooner is the party of great moral

ideas nd high salaries in power at Wash-

ington, than the question come np.

Should sot the salary of the senator and

congressmen be increased? The recent

resignation of United States Senator Jon-atha- n

Chace, of Rhode Island, has girra

rise to this discussion. Mr. Chace gave

as a reason for his withdrawal that the

compensation of a Senator was not soft
cient to warrant bit longer neglect of

private business. Thb bring the case the

resignation ot Mr. Chace most be con

sidered as a perfectly honorable and

praiseworthy one. He was none other

than public official elected to do the

business of the people and knew what he

would receive for bis labor before heac--

txptcu liar nahmu. ai ui pciaoiia.1 us- -

sir for mammon is above all other con

siderations then he had no business to be

a Senator, and his withdrawal from that
body is for the good of all.

On the other band doc such action on

the part of Mr, Chace warrant the rais-

ing of the salaries of all members of Con-

gress ? We think not. It is stated upon

good authority that the majority of the

Senators are greatly in favor of making

the salary of members of that body

$10,000 a year, and that of member of

the lower House the same instead of the

$5,000 now paid to each.
rt! ! i - - ; i t . t. . I
i uia wca. ia in exac.v acrping wiiu lite

plutocratic feeling now so prevalent with

the party in power at the national capi

tal. A there are but nineteen million

aires in the United State Senate, this

cry of more salary cannot possible tma
nat from them,..0h no, they.. wouldn't
do such a thing, and if they did it would

t
not be because of any personal greed, but

rather on account of tbeir solicitude for

that large and increasing surplus which
is begotten and cherished by a high pro
tective tariff.

The offices oi Senator and Congress-

man were not created a sinecures or as

fat paying positions. They have not al

ways been sought after and filled by mil

ljonaircs and mammon hunters. On the
other hand they were office of honor.
and responsibility, created by men who
loved their country more than they did

their party or the spoil of office. To

seek office merely for the salary connected

therewith is debasing, If there are any
more Chace In the United State Senate,
and doubtless there are, they bettsr step
down and out at once.

It is quite probable that when the
Fifty-Fir- st Congress meet next Decern'

ber some worshiper of mammon will
want to gain notoriety by introducing
t . . . . . . .
mil to raise tne salaries ol mem
ber of Congress to $10,000. It
will then be the people' turn and we

predict that if this be done a goodly num
ber of resignations will be handed the

' Hons, as tliey return home and ask for
The people have not forgot

ten the Congress of 1873 and their high

salary scheme. The people are willing to
pay their public servants well for their

labor but, arc not willing to put their
office np to the highest bidder nfter the
Dudley and Wnnnamaker fashion. If
this is to remain a government of, for

and by the people keep the salaries of
onr public officials commensurate with
the expense necessarily incurred. This

does not imply niggardliness or extrava-

gance.

N V. N
DfcK-CON- MPTION.

When the rolling mills in Eastern I'tim
sylvaiiia closed their doors a few days

ago and threw out of employment thou
sand of poor ieoplc, t lie cry went abroad
that it wa because of

All I itch talk il but the veriest bosh. -

When a country is enjoying the mate-

rial prosperity that ours has been fur the
past decade, when the multifarious inter
nal improvements such nsshipand bridge

building, machinery and shop furnishing,

nd the thousand and one interests of the

borne and the workshop remain to be fur-

nished, tod are furnished, for mankind,

bow esn there well b ?

No, there has not been, there is no such

in this Hue to-da- Then

what is It? asks another. It is rather
underconsumption.

Wata man or t corapsay of men form
a Vast trust m the manufacture of some
cm Uoe Of good 4nd In short time gain
the txchietrt eoatrtl of that product they
can 'dictate price. More than that.
Right here and at this time comes ia the
high protective tariff and restrictive du-i- c

trt'tofMexl ttretpttlng

Asheville in a Flutter.
ISOSTIC BROS. & WRIGHT

have this day put down their

nil wool (filling) Henriettas

to 18 centa ier yard. These

good h are double width and

are warranted to "wear well,

turn water and never flop."

hey have this week received

the prettiest stock of goods
ever seen in this market, and
it will pay you to go through
their store and see their
stock. Nothing like it was
ever seen in AshevUle before.
These goods were not bought

AT AUCTION,

But bought regular from the
best trade of New York City,

or the very best trade of
Buncombe, and will be sold
at "mud-sil- l prices." They
claim, (and justly, too, we

think), that, owing to the
act that they buy for cash
and sell for cash, they can and
will offer you inducements

that will make it to your in
terest to buy of them. One
thing sure, they have certain
ly got the goods and we
would advise you to go and
see them, for whether you buy
or not the display they make
is well worth your seeing and
will more than pay you for
the trouble of going, for it
does seem to us that new
goods this Spring are prettier
and cheaper than ever before
and any one, no matter how
poor, can look well in a pret-
ty 8 cents Challie, a 7 cents
Gingham or a 10 cents Sat
ine. Their liner grades in
Silk Warp and Satin Finish
are as fine as you will see in

any city, and are a credit to
Asheville.

Do not forget the place,
NO. 11 PUBLIC SQUARE.

The leading Store of the city for Ladies la

ESTABROOK'S,
aa S. Main Street.

The greatest variety of nice gooda, such as

Books,
Stationery,

Fancy Goods,
Toys, ..

Paintings
Bngravlngs, Frames, Weattrn North Carolina

Views, Novelties, Etc., Btc.

Rvervone Is nWaarrl anrl an ati.ut .lh
what they buy at thla place.

i neir aiiic ia 01 trie naat and price alwayi
renaunalile. KuaineiM mm will And ttw lur.
lirat and heat line of Hlank Hooka and Grace
eHatioaery In W. N. C.

Art Studio over attire, where rialtora can
ontain local aaeicnea in oil or water colors.

HMlltllU

JfOR 8ALB CHKAP.

A aood aerond-han- Surrey, uard In private
family. Apply to J. II. WOODY,

mariuni

pRU8TBB'S AALB.

ny virtue of a power of aale contained In
deed of truat eircuted to me by Jamea H. Mc--

uiincii ami autn n. nicvonneii nia wile, oa
in nmt any in June, 1N7, to the pay
mi nt of certain ilimevatol'lyian)oulleday,
wnu-- ueeu 01 iruai ia recorded In MortKStfe
Hook No. 1( at PairrSOl and following, in
the office of the Hrgiater of l?da of

county, atnte of North Carolina, I will
aill at public auction for ca.h at thr Cnnrt
llouar door in the Cltyiif Anhevllle, thr prop-
erty deacrllied In aald dead of truit. vl Hr.
Kinnina at a atake ia the eaatern margin of
liaat atreet, at I. K. Ray's northwest corner.
and runnina with aald margin of Baat atreet
north 18 weat, rUUfeet to a atake in the
eaatern margin of Baat atreet and ia the
aoutnern margin ol aenev street: thence with
the aoutnern margin of Heney atreet north 8
mat, ami fret to a atake in said margin of
mw.iiiiiTi.Biiitij, o. Kay a corner; tncttcc
with aaid J. K. Kay'a line aonth eaut 7H
icet to a atnae. another corner of aaid J. K.
Kay; thence wilh anld J, K. Kuy't line to the

on the 17th day of April, 1 Hat), to
me nigncnt imiticr. iniaMnrrn in, IHrio.

U. C. WAllIiRLU,
mnrliidNt we nut Truatr.

JKHttrlMAKINU
By Mrs. C. A. Sniilh. formerly Miaa Adlnnh

juatice, at No. o North Main atreet, who
win uc pirnara to ace all ol ner old natrons.

mar ltiiiiit

FOR SALE.

600,000 BRICK,
Brick Machine, Boiler and

1 limine, Yard and Clay,

Formerly owned by l.klor Wallace and

known an the W'allach Uay Works. Alau a

four room lionae adjoiaiug brkk. yard For
terou a iid other particulars apply to .... .

J B. BOSTIC.
msrlNlw -

THE ALEXANDER HOTEL .

Thia hotel Is aow dm tnt the wm.Mmi
tlona ia boardcra and vlattura. It i. ....
la oae of the moat heaatlfnl hi all W'cptrru
North Carolina. Taarooraa an lara. wellfumuhed aad desirable. Th tank SuDDlicd
with rvarytBin-- thr crvniraanbrds.

TBKMa.
-- ...... S 00

Vtt wrh. 10 00
IVr month .... ... .

a oil to five 11 a matI. M. JOHNBON, IWv.martlMTt Ateander,.C.

MKIDUOAHII

And enmarrtatn mmns ran tie ha4 tiy ap- -
tllvlna al

fcbJiodim wt tnsa

If you want aiineTala of any kind, yoa need
go no further. If you want timber landa.
thia is headquarter. In fact 1 caa auit yoa
in anything you want ht my line.

Serrkesofa firat-cla- a civil engineer and
practical aurveyor engaged to ihuw up all
property when required. 1 have had nrtrca
years' experience in the real catnte busineaa.
and think I know what will please. Prompt
attention to all inqniriea.

HD2401T

W. CORTLAND,

Real Estate Broker.
INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Patton Avenue, Barnard Building,

frbadly

D. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent,

(Not a Speculator.)

Havinjr by practical experience thoroughly

systematized my aalea department, I Oder

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To those wishing to sell, and BARGAINS to

those wiahing to buy.

I have some of the beat property for sak in

Asherilk which can be bought low down.

Also, country property, Manganeae, Iron,

and. Timber Lands.

Call and examine my list before purchasing.

D. 8. WATSON,
Southeast Corner Court Square,

dtmayl Anhevillt. N. C.

U1CHMOND &
COMPANY.

DANVILLE RAILROAD

(Weatera North Carolina Diviaion.)
PAassaoBs Dbpaktmsmt, --

ASHBVU.LI, N. C.Jan. 1, 19. I
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.

Ia Effect JAK. 1, 1889:
TNo- 8l"T No. OS

Lv. Asheville, 9 S.tpm 1 40pm
Ar. Soliahury, 437ara 643pm
" Danville, 947am 102Opm
" Lynchburg, 1245pm 100am
" Washington 7 aspm 700am
M Baltimore, 9 20pm 825am

Phila., 300am 1047am" New Yora, 6 20am 1 aopm
" Boaton, 3 3(pm 900pm
" Richmond, a 30pm fi 15am

"areigh; 7 80am 102pm
" Goldaboro, 1145am 310pm
" Wilniinuton 60Opm

No. 55
Lv. Asheville, HUlJam
Ar. Spartanb'g llBOam
" Charlotte, B 30pm
" Columbia, 440pm" Charleston, 910pm
" Augusta, (1.1pm
" Savannah. 615am" Th'sville.Ga 140pm" Jacksonville 1200 m
" Atlanta, 1040pm" Montgom'y 7 25am" Mobile, 1 55 pm

New Orleans 7 20pm

No. 50 No. 53 I No. 54
Lv. Asheville. 740am 444pm 710pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 2)ara 610pm 840pm
" Knoxviile, 1 10pm ft 50pm" Chnttan'ga, 815pm 54(lara
" Nashville, 1 1 45am" Memphis, 810am 530pm

Lv. Ashevil.e, 40am '444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 610pm
" Knoiville, 1 10pm HSdpm
" Louiaville, 7 15am
" Cincinnati, 640am 1 1 45am

Chicago, 6 3iipm 6 30pm;
' St. Louia, I 7 45pm 745pn

Sleeping cars on all night trains.
1 A a I T A VT . U W. A. W1NHUKN,

G. P. A. D. P A.

SOL. HAAS, T. M.

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Friday, Marc'i 1, at 6.30 a. m
Car leaves Court House , .8.30 a. m

f o
" "8.IMI

From then till 7 p. m. car leaves court house

Also, car leaves court house at 8.00 p. m
and 9.O0 p. m.

FARE, FIVE CENTS.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.

On and after this dnte the following sched
ulcs will tie run over ita "Columbia lii vision.'
No. 5ii leaves Columbia 5.20 p. m.

Arrives nt Charleston 9.30 p.m.
No. 52 Leaves Charleston 7 10 a. m.

Arrives atcoiumnia 11.83 a.
Connecting with trains to and from all

points on tne Charlotte, Columbia & Au-
gusta nnd Columbia & Greenville Railroads

Daily.
T. M. EMERSON, Gen. Pasa. Agt,

J. F. DBVINB, Gen. Supt.

J AUCKLAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 10 PATTON AVENUE,

Begs to announce tnat he has received hissamples for the ensuing spring and summer
aim me puiiiic to call and examine.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CLEAN.

ISO, REPAIRING AND ALTERING.jan2dtf

j. y. BROWN
Will continue the undertaker's business at his

ld stand over J. E. Dickeron & Co.'

Hardware Store, under the

firm name of

J. V. BROWN & CO,

llnving thirty yrnrs' rxirrtriicr lis under- -

taker nnd rnilinlincr, unit uncipinlcd facilities
for buying, enn safely guarantee satisfaction.
Calls promptly attended to at all hour..
Everything pertaining to the business al.
wnvsonhnnd. fchiadflm

ENTIFRICE
A TRUE TOILET LUXURY.
Or ourstT f0rie liiaHCOitNTsV

EUTriE3 TMI TEITH

fFimsivcs TMt GUMS.

a.tKTENST H e"' WeVth"
WO INJOfiV TO T,.E ENAMEL."

N0 AGRtEABlL
WITHOUT EQUAL AS A TOIttf"

rlFARA ION.

PHICf 86 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BOLD SVt D8UJil9T.
M. WIN KEI MANN 4 CO. . Kaos .

For sale hy
J. H. (.RANT,

Hnwtnn2

A lKJ h,i"' "rrft" Prepared hv
J." mrJn,Kn ' he Asheville bar "n,

parchment and heavy Nat paper,, eo,
a. .S LrTT "" and now
ino i r. no n Nnrth Cbwtv Sqnnre (InfilOtl

Brace Up.

Tlie Knickerbocker Shoul

der Brace and Suspender

combined promotes free res

piration, prevents stoop- -

shoulders, easily adjusted

and worn with comfort,

Cheapest and best Brace In

the market. Call and exam

ine them at the Drug Store

of T. Ci SMITH & CO, Also

a large assortment of Hard

Rubber and Elastic Trusses

t

and Supporters.

A 10 Per Cent. Sale

To commence March 16, and
continue for 90 days. Al

goods will be sold at 10 pe

cent above original cost.

am going to make a change

in. business, and IwiUseUyou

goods closer than any mer

chant in Asheville.

The bent Red Flannel at
25(5. you ever saw; forme

price 3r

Best Ginghams at 7

and 8e. ; old price 10c.

Calicoes 5, 6 and 7c.

Big line of Ladies' Fine

Shoes at 10 jier cent.
Warner's Health Corsets

at 11.10.

Warner's Coraline Corsets

at 8oc.

Warner's Flexible Hip Cor

set ut 8.V.

A splendid Corset for 40c

A very good Corset for 20c

Nit Summer Silks at 20c

lwyard, that cost me 30c

and 35c.

Table Linen the best line
in the citywill ha ve to go

at 10 per cent, above cost.

It is imixjssible for me to
give all prices. So you see

comiretition ,cannot reach

thene prii es. Big line of Chil

dren's and Misses' Hose at
half what they cost. '

I am going to change my

business, and I will give

more for a dollar than any
house in Asheville.

W. II. LEA,
17 N. Main SI.

No goods sold to nny one
tm t ime. Cash, or no trade.

Proprietors.
dtf

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIOH I.

ASHEVILLE,
TO

nor springs;

Round Trip TickeU only 4.60, eachadtna; a
full day's board at th

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Pools and Pureelaiar

Tuba are the finest and moat luxurious u.
America. The Hotel is

NEW AND FIKST-CLAS- S

In Bvery Particular,

UNEXCELLED IN ITS CU18INB.

The place is a charming spot, nestled,

among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountain.,
where there I. no fog, no du.t, no malaria..

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely
perfect drainage. dtjul2

HICIILAND. HOUSE,
Corner hlain and Dejiot,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

kooms newly furnished. Fare the best;

the market affords. Good sample roosj

SATISFACTION GUARANTE&ft

Terms: $1.00 per day.

G. D. L. ALLEN SON,

Proprietors,

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main atreet, opposite the post-offic- e.

Open daily, except Sunday., from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. ro., and 4 until 6 p. m.

The terms of subscription are: One year
$2; 6 mos., $1.50; 3 mo.., $1 ; 1 mo., SOcts.;
dailv2cta.

Offirera for 1S9 President, R. R. Rawls t
Charles W. Woolsey ; Sec. and

Treas., D. 8. Watson j Librarian, Miss B. J..
tiaxcn

Citlien. and visitors are cordially invited;
to Inspect the catalogue and inscribe theirname. a. members. febHdtf

JOTICE.
Will collect debts for anyone In the city forper cent. Good facilities for renting and col.lecting rents on house.. Will sell furnitureon weekly payments.

J. B. JOHNSON,
At Blair'. Furniture Store,

37 Patton Avenue.
References given. mrl4rrtm

8- - WOLFE,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kinds of cement woi k flour.Jobbing and kalsomining promptly at.tended to.
Residence, Clayton St. Orders can be leftwith . H. Westell Co. fehftriflm

ffanvrtMliw .... I..Shoe, without nun. an,
tha bottom. But bins dowa

1 ';"'5Jl,Vr
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